
03/28/21 – Jesus’ Dying Words 
WATCH this week’s Bible Story Video, Lesson 10 Year 2 
Spring: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-
YxYgnkckt4&list=PLlWb8z0bqSeb2jnttXMR_Mm2SuOff
PQjN 
READ this week’s story: Story Bible page 402 

Want to share your artwork with us?  
Email a picture of your Sunday School craft to office@gsholmen.org  

*We will be showing pictures sent to us on the Church Screens during announcements  

PreK-1st GRADE 
 

Jesus suffered and died to finish his work of taking away our sins. 
Story Review and Application 

1. Who created the world and everything in it? [God] 
2. God created the first two people, Adam and Eve, perfect, but did they did not stay 

perfect, they disobeyed God. What is doing wrong called? [sin] 
3. We sin just like Adam and Eve did. Who deserves the punishment for sin? [All people] 

 Jesus lived the perfect life we couldn’t and sacrificed himself for our sins. 
4. What sacrifice did Jesus make to take away our sins? [suffered and died on a cross] 

 While Jesus suffered and died on the cross, there were some amazing things that happened to show the 
people he was true God.  

5. What did God make happen at noon while Jesus was on the cross? [He made it dark like 
night all over the earth] 

6. Jesus called out “It is finished” right before he died. What amazing things happened at 
that time? [the earth shook and rocks burst] 

 Jesus did everything needed to take away our sins and he also conquered death by rising from the dead 
a few days later, so he could give us the gift of eternal life in heaven! 

Memory Treasure:  1 Timothy 1:15  “Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners…”  
 

Heart Booklet 
                 
 Directions: 

1. Color the hearts to match the poem: 
• Gray: “My heart was dark with sin” 
• Yellow: “Until the Savior came” 
• Red: “His precious blood, I know” 
• White: “Has washed me clean as snow” 
• Blue: ”Thank you, loving Jesus 

2.  Tie them together in order with yarn 
for a poem book 

Prayer 
Dear Jesus, thank you for suffering, dying, 
and coming alive again. You did everything 
needed to take away our sins and give us 

heaven. Help us always to believe in you, dear 
Savior. Amen. 

 
 

 



  

  

    
 

    
 

 
 
 

My heart was dark with sin Until the Savior came 

His precious blood, I know Has washed me clean as snow 

Thank you, loving Jesus 


